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11/7 - Registration for the
Spring 2017 Term
11/7 - Study Abroad
Information Session
11/8 - Solidarity Supper
11/8 - Staff Council: Meeting
11/8 - Environmental and
Earth Sciences Fall 2016
Colloquium
11/9 - Honoring our Vets on
Veterans Day
11/9 - Study Abroad
Information Session





11/9 - SERVE with SEBA
11/9 - CWRS: Juliana Spahr
11/10 - Study Abroad
Information Session
11/10 - Chinaka Hodge
Performance and Talk
11/11 - Honors Program
Information Sessions
11/11 - Basketball Home
Opener and Tailgate
11/12 - November Fall
Preview Day
11/13 - Hunger Games
 
> More events







Tomorrow is Election Day and
the Soda Center is a polling
place, open from 7 a.m.–8
p.m. Anyone registered to
vote with Saint Mary’s as their
Saint Mary’s Honors Veterans
With Veterans Day on Friday, Saint Mary's is honoring veterans in
two places on campus this month—at the Museum of Art in The
American Soldier, A Photographic Tribute, The Civil War to Iraq
exhibit and at Saint Mary's Library, through a companion display of
images and text about veterans with SMC connections.
The Hero’s Story
Jim Ott EdD '15 helps veterans at
Las Positas College in Livermore
find release in writing their stories.
One of Ott’s students, haunted by
an indelible act of self-sacrifice he
had witnessed in Iraq, reported
that “writing the personal narrative
was the most therapeutic thing I’ve
ever done in my life.”
Faith Journey
Chanel Farago ’16 shares her story
of finding a calling to the Catholic
faith at Saint Mary's and becoming
baptized in the final weeks of her
senior year. Father Hai Ho '03 said
he hopes for SMC students "to be
touched deeply—in the mind and
the heart."
address can vote in person at
the Soda Center, and anyone
voting with a Contra Costa
County absentee ballot can
drop off their ballot right here
at SMC or at any polling
place in Contra Costa County.
Thanks to Saint Mary’s
partnership with TurboVote,
SMC registered 179 new
voters online this year—57 of
those registered with the
campus as their address.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
 




For the week of Nov. 7.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
Women Leaders Talk Workplace Empowerment
SEBA’s Women in Leadership panel,
moderated by PwC Diversity and
Inclusion Leader Moire Rasmussen,
focused on empowering women
leaders last Thursday. Panelists
discussed raising the number of
female Fortune 500 CEOs from 5
percent to 50 percent. “We need to
create a sisterhood to support other women,” said Kaiser
Permanente's Donna Uchida. The other panelists were Tiffin Groff
MBA '03 from Peet’s Coffee & Tea, and Amy Vernetti '90 from
Google. (Left to right) Uchida, Groff, Vernetti, Kris Snow EMBA ‘90
of Cisco Systems, SEBA Dean Zhan Li, and Rasmussen.
View
Justin Howard '19, Hannah Keihl '19, and Miguel Angeles '17 (l to r)
performed as Sir Andrew Aguecheek, Fabian, and Sir Toby Belch in
Shakespeare's Twelfth Night over the weekend. The production
conjured the play's setting of Illyria as a glamorous fantasy of
1920s Hollywood and overflowed with music and song.
SMC in the News
• Academy of American Poets marks National Park Service
Centennial with Brenda Hillman poem.
• Fortune corporate social responsibility commentary features
SEBA's Jim Hawley.
Go Gaels
Gaels Collect Six Wins on Day Two at Bronco Invite
The Saint Mary’s women’s tennis team once again put together a












• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m., and Fri. at 7 a.m.
• Sacrament of Reconciliation is Sun., 7-7:45 p.m., or by appt.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
